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ED I TO R I A L  

A Further Report on the DiphenyIthiourea, Ciba J906 
Dr. Garrod of the East African Lepro sy Research Centre gives 

in th i s  issue (p. 2 1 0) h i s  experiences withCiba 1 906, which fol low up 
t he earl ier reports of Ross I n nes et all from the same Centre, and the 
earl iest and later reports by Davey and Currie2 and Davey). Garrod 's 
resu l ts  are a general confirmat ion of the previous work . He  draws 
attent ion more to the great red uct ion in the i ncidence of react ions 
dur ing admin istration of Ciba 1 906 for long periods, and reports that 
th i s  d rug has been found to be useful i n  cases res istant to the stan
dard treatment by D DS ;  also i t  has been free from toxic effects, and 
as regards the fa l l  i n  bacterial i ndex as compared with standard 
t reatment ,  i n  the first 1 2  months the advantage l ies with Ciba 1 906. 
ft seems that the advantages of th i s  drug are very sol id ones, and 
either alone or in combi nat ion it is  emerging as a val uable standard 
treatment of leprosy. M uch is sometimes made of the somewhat 
greater cost of th i s  drug, but fortunately for t he patient  most 
physicians find an i rresist ib le att raction i n  using a drug which i s  the 
more efficient ,  in spite of greater price, as in t hat way lies true 
economy i n  the end . 

Comparative Clinical Trial of Injection Therapy 

I n  th is  issue Dr. Gordon Currie gives a very useful  and carefu l 
study of the important differences i n  behaviour of t he various 
injections of D DS (p. 220) . Against  a control group on oral D DS he 
tried DDS suspended in ethyl  esters of hydnocarpus o i l ,  D DS in an  
aqueous suspens ion ,  and D DS i n  the form of a special sol uble su l 
phone. He  evaluated t hese by records of the  improvement i n  baci l lary 
i ndex and the evidence of degenerat ive changes in the baci l l i ,  and 
objective and subjective c l in ical i mprovement ,  as wel l  as occurrence 
of the react ion ENL.  He  usefu l ly  dist i ngu ishes between side effects 
and true leprosy react ions ,  and i t  is  important that he also made a 
note of the i ncidence of pai n  as a resu l t  of the i nject ion ,  and invest i 
gated the occurrence of anaemia i n  t he d ifferent  methods. Whi le  
there was l i t t l e  to choose between the therapeutic effect i veness of the  
su lphones, whether given by mouth or i njected, t here were dist inct 
d ifferences in other d irections�  There was no sign ificant lessen ing of 
the incidence of E N L  by the parenteral methods, but  there was a 
great d iminut ion of un pleasan t  and depressive side effects. There 
was an i ncreased i ncidence of E NL wi th the o i ly  suspension group, 
and the cause of this remains obscure. The oi ly suspension was 
undoubtedly  d ifficult  to i nject, and quite pain fu l ,  whereas the 
aqueous suspension was easy and relat ively pain less. Dr. Currie 
discusses the psycpological factors i n  regard to the pain of the 
injection and the reverence of certain African peoples for t he 
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"heal ing power of the needle", andjnfers that th is  might be an advan
tage. However, i t  m ight be safer to be more caut ious about this and 
l ook to  the long term effect of a painful i nject ion which often has to 
be repeated at intervals of a fortnight or more, often over a long period 
of t ime. I n  spite of the reported reverence of the African for such 
things, we beg to express some doubt whether in the long term a 
painfu l  i njection wi l l  ensure a high attendance rate ; there is more to 
h uman nature than a reverence for magic. 

Though the soluble preparation apparent ly can only produce 
high peak levels at fortnight ly intervals, Dr. Currie found no loss of 
efficiency. He found that the Avlosulfone aqueous suspension was 
the preparat ion of choice on the grounds of freedom from pain ,  
absence of side effects, ease of injection,  economy in the total 
quantity of su I  phone needed , and efficiency. 

The Multipuncture Type Lepromin Test 

Dr. Kinnear Brown reports on his further s tudies with this test 
(p. 2 1 5) and points out that any response to lepromin by this route can 
be i ndependent of any normal t issue element it contains .  He used 
antigen made from normal sk in  and from tubercu loid skin ,  and 
studied the effect of BCG vaccination on the depot lepromin .  Al l  
the lepromin negat ives became posi t ive, and t here was an enhance
ment in  the degree of posit ivity. H i s  cont in ued experience with the 
mult ipunctu re test has convinced h im of its s impl icity, economy, and 
effectiveness. 

As regards the general use of mult ipuncture BCG vaccination, 
recently A .  H. Griffith4 has reported on his experiments to compare 
the mult i  puncture and in tradermal routes. He found a fal l ing off 
in conversion rate with the mult ipuncture route compared with the 
i ntradermal vaccination, and sugges ts that t he general use of mult i
puncture should be delayed unt i l  the method has been improved and 
standardised. Kinnear B rown's work therefore has much practical 
importance, as support ing the efficiency of the multipuncture method. 
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